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UNENTERED REGIONS IN THE ASIATIC DIVISION
The Mountain Province in Luion
Irf the very heart of Luzon,the most important
island of the - Philippine archipelago, there dwell a
number of ,distinct peoples known collectively as the
non-Christian tribe's 'of Northern Lizzon, and occupying a greht cordillera region set apart by the Philip
pines Government as the Mountain Province. TheSe
peoples are eight in number, with . varying populations, as' follows :-Name
Tingians,
Bontocs
Ifiigaos
Igorots
Apayaos
Kalingas
Ilongots
Negritos

Population
27,648
63,258
132,500
61;308
23,000
67,450
6,150
35,926

It is a most encouraging fact, in connection with
Our present-day missionary activities, that "the unentered regions" have relatively small populations.

work of Seventh-day Adventists has developed into a
flourishing union conference, A portion of the territory of this union organization, including practiCally
all of the Tagalog language area, has been organized
into the Central-Southern Luzon Conference, with a
thousand and more of baptized believers. Rapidly
growing provincial missions are conducting work in
the ilocano language area of Northern Luzon, in the
Panayan-Visayan district centering at Iloilo, and in
the Cebuan language area. The only peoples of
the Philippines that remain untouched are the nonChristian tribes, numbering little more than a million,
souls; and even these are not left wholly without labor;
for a beginning has been made with some Tingian settlements close to the borders of Ilocos Sur and in Abra.
Until very recently, the non-Christian tribes of
Northern Luzon have been fierce head-hunters; and for
this reason it has been impossible for missionaries to
labor among them freely. To appear in their moun-

THEBONTOC TOWN OF BUT-BUT, MOUNTAIN PROVINCE, P. I.
Usually, in Bontoc houses, the ground floor is surrounded by rough-hewn boards set one above another, very like a fence, and
forming a box-like enclosure three or four feet high—the home, including living-room, dining-room, kitchen; and bedroom. The bed=
room is a Mere narrow enclosed box at one end. Stones sunken into the bare earth serve as partitions for the other "rooms" of the
ground floor, Above is an enclosed space used as a storeroom. In Bontoc towns there are usually three special buildings', irrone'of
which all boys, unmarried men, and widowers must sleep; in anotherof which all girls, unmarried women, and widows must sleep;
the third serves as a men's club house and council-chamber, with a secret room in which are kept the skulls of men killed in war.

The populous lands- have nearly all been entered by
Living messengers of truth.( To-day, When referring
to "unentered regions,'.' we are compelled ofttimes to
name snYere provinces rather than entire countries.
Thus it is in the Philippine Islands, where the riiiskai

tain fastnesses, has meant almost certain death. Dur7
ing the long centuries the Spaniards held sway in the
Philippines, they were never able to subdue these mountain tribes, and even strong garrisons at times planted
in the mountain districts, were utterly destroyed and
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their occrivnts massacred. The earlier years of the
American occupation were marked by many a bloody
conflict with these implacable foes 'of civilized races,
and fora time it was questionable whether civil order
could ever be established. Expedition after expedition

One of the most practical fruits of unselfish love
revealed by those in civil authority toward these mountain, tribes, has been the construction of trails across
the ranges and through the valleys of Northern Luzon,
thus opening up lines of communication with adjacent
pro vinres. 'The building of trails has had a most
marked effect on the mountain peoples, establishing
order in the place of rebellion, and making possible the
occupation of these "unentered. regions" by gospel
Workers. Many a village and harrilet practically inaccessible ten or fifteen years ago, is now linked with
the world without by government trails, 'and is awaiting the messengers of righteousness and peace. We
must enter these open doors speedily, while conditions
are so favorable. ,
Fortunately, although every tribe speaks a different
dialect, there is a common medium of communication afforded through the wieespread use Of the
Ilocano tongue. Colporteur,evangelists and preachers
of the Word with an • understanding of ,the Ilocano
will find it possible ,to carry on conversation with a
considerable number of the people, while mastering the
special dialect of those among whom they may be laboring. This is a providence that will facilitate greatly
the proclamation of Bible truth to hundreds of thousands who have never yetso much 'as heard the name
of Jesus. FrOm our rapidly increasing force of strong
Ilocano evangelists and 'Bible workers and colporteurs,
we may choose some of special knowledge and tact to
give -their' lives to ministry among the non Christian
tribes dwelling in the Mountain Province. May the ,
Lord of the harvest hasten the day when we shall be occupying' this most proinising field.
C. C. CRISLER.

Pagan

EEPANTO-IGOROT WOMAN, MOUNTAIN PROVINCE, P. I.
Some of the women among the Igorots of the Lepanto district
have, very elaborately tattooed arms, and the men often tattoo the
backs of their hands. Tattooing is practised even more-extensively
among the Bormics, the Ifugaos,: and the Kalingas.
of . soldiers 'sent, to penetrate the almost inaccessible
retre'its where these mountain people-bad located their
village's 'and their well-cultiVated farms, were compelled to retreat, baffled, sadly crippled, yet with
Wholes.inie respect for the sturdy mountaifteers who
were- SO well able to defend their homes from the invasion of unwelcome strangers.
Undaunted by repe ;ted failures, the American
soldiery and the civil officers persevered, Combining
firmness with uniform kindness. After a time, the
mountain tribes began to understand the motives actuating these persistent invaders. They were finally
won, not by force of arms, but by love. And love is
the key that will unlock to us the hearts of these openminded pagans who have so long been isolated from
the outer world.

Beliefs, among the Igorots, Sontoes, and .
Ifugaos
d Hupp peoples," declares
Dr.. H. ()trey Beyer, long a student'of the non-Christian
tribes of Northern Luzon, "believe that the ree-iOns o dx
the sky 'World, earth world, and underworld are -13.0e..*
by, an almost incalculable.nuffiber'.of deities'qyaryin
eharacterand po,N•vers. Some of these,cleities-are the gre'af
beings who inspire the phenOmena of nattire;wbile OThe,is
are guardian -.pirits, messenger spiritsl;;;pi,rnisehlevcris-!
tricksters. - The great ;naturedeities i,,are ,mestly, ,;() .
'malevolent character, and are much feared. AnCestral
souls and the souls of 'Sacred animals are looked uponas Mediators between gods .'and men.
and "chick,
ens are sacrificed to the deities, and other articles
of food and drink,are provided fortilein. Many elaborate religious feasts and ceremonies are held, at which
priests officiate. The priests form a well-defined class,
and in some districts there are also priestesses. A
religious ceremony is.required•- for every important act
of life, and the priests and priestesses are usually busy

people."
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Progress in the Philippines •
Islands. Our colporteurs in that field are meeting
with
excellent success. While they have ,no local leader
LITERATURE sales in the, Philippine islands for the
for
this
work, Brother Hay, the director of the North.
past twelve months totaled but litt e less than $20,000,
ern
Luzon
mission, was telling me that he tries to
gold, an amount nearly twice that of the 1916 sales.
visit all his colporteurs peronally at least once a month,
ONE year ago our Tagalog monthly had a circula- spending, when possible, two nights with each group,
tion of but 2,000 monthly, with only a thousand regular eating with them,' sleeping with them, and visiting the
subscribers, although the price was but fifty centavos people with them. No wonder the literature work
per year. One year ago the price was raised to one goes when the leader takes such a personal interest in
peso a year. To day there are between four and five the work.
thousand regular subscribers, and the monthly circuBROTHER J. J. STRAHLE has recently arrived itt
lation is six thousand,--a case of doubling the price
Manila
to take up his work as field missionary secretary
and trebling the circulation.
for the Philippine Union Conference. This releases
Brother B. E. Stewart for the literature work in
the South Islands, fields that have waited long for tt'
leader for this department. We are glad that Brother
Stewart,can go on to these waiting fields of the Visayas„
with their population of 3,500,000. • He will spend
a few months with Pastor Adams at Iloilo, and then
move on to his permanent headquarters at Cebu, the
natural center for the southern islands.
THE Philippine Publishing House is a place of busy
activities these days; 20,000 subscription books haVe
come from the press within the last few weeks. This
large output, together with the regular tract and paper
work, has kept the presses running, I can assure you,
Brother Woodward finds that this department pets
Some of our v.-orl;ers in the Ilocano language area of Northern already almost outgrown their present quarters, and
Luzcn. Pastor Roy E. Hay (in charge) and family have been in he is figuring on an addition to the plant.

the Ilocano field four years.

A FEW mouths ago the little book, "The Other Side
of Death," was published in Tagalog and placed
on the market in a good board binding, at one peso
per copy. The colporteurs were urged to combine it
with yearly subscriptions to the magazine Ang Tanglaw, the combined price being two pesos. This plan
has been instrumental in building up the magazine
subscription list. I met one young man just returning from a 100 per cent delivery—eighty books and
seventy-five yearly subscriptions. An edition of 5,000
of the above book has already been sold, and a second
edition of 7,000 is now off the press. The entire pop•
ulation of the Tagalog field is about 1,500,000 ; 12,000
books to a population so small shows thorough work.
DR. SELMON'S medical book has just come from the

press at Manila. It is well illustrated, well bound in
cloth, and will probably retail at $2.00, gold, per copy.
The first edition is 5,000. We predict a large sale of

A typical Ifugao home. Ifugeo houses rest upon four .61cong
pillars, and are usually sclidly built of hard woods. Within
the frieze of pendant open work baskets, are piacae, the skulls of
enemies.

SUBSCRIPTION books will soon be publishe.d in the
Bicol and Parnpangan languages, and Tagalog colpor,
N edition of 8,000 "World War" is just off the teum Neiospeak these tongues are prepared to pioneer
pri=ss in thy, Tiocano langu 'ge, the tongue spoken by the way in these unente el parts of the Centralpearly 1,000,000 people in Northern Lawn, Philippine Southern Luzon Conference.

this book.

ASIATIc
IN company with Brother J. J. Strahle it was the
writer's privilege to start the Harvest Ingathering
work in the eity of -Manila,' We each worked eight
or nine hours, and took . in a total_ of nearly - three
hundred pesos. There is a large field for this work
in the Philippines, and the workers plan on occupying
the field. When I left, ,the students from the Manila
school had raised about eighty pesos on the fund. C. E. WEAKS.
Our Work in Shensi
SHORTLY after the close of the Hankow Institute,
the writer left for Sianfu, Shensi.' This journey takes
fully two days by train' from Hankow. For the last
few hundred li one travels in fourth-class ears, which
consist of open trucks with no roofs. For a seat the
traveler is given the privilege of sitting on his'luggage.
On a cold November morning this method of travel is,
to say the least, rather "rigorous; but it is only a good
preparation for'what is yet to come.
The journey from Gwangyintang to Sianfu, the
capital of Shensi, is made over the most atrocious
roadS I have ever traveled upon in China. In many
places the road is worn down some'two hundred feet
below the ordinary levet of the ground; due, perhaps,
to the fact that this road has beeu traveled on for centuries and has very heavy traffic. The dust is ftilly a
foot deep. In mcst places the road is only wide enough
to allow one mule cart to pass along at a time: However there are cuts in the road here and there that
will allow a cart going in the opposite direction to be
placed there when meeting another cart. Should two
carts meet where there is no such provision, traffic is
quickly congested, and sometimes hours must be spent
in waiting until an adjustment can be made. Often
during this time no less than several hundred carts
will accumulate. The usual method taken to relieve
this congestion is to cut out a new place at the side of
the road large enough to place the cart and mules in
it, and while this is being done the Occidental must
be patient. While returning, in one of these narrow places sunken down more than a hundred and fifty
feet, we met over three hundred camels which were going in the opposite direction carrying ammunition. We
were forced to wait over two hours while these camels
went by.
Ordinarily it takes about six days to go from
Gwangyintang to Sianfu. In order to accomplish it
in this time, however, one must begin each day's journey about 3:30 or 4 A. M., and keep going steadily until
about seven o'clock in the evening. On the first day's
journey, the road is full of boulders and rocks, which
make traveling .exceedingly uncomfortable; and even
dangerous. As I thought of :Sister White and sister
Loveland traveling; over, this road with . their ,little
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babies, I could not but feel the- greatest.'synipathy
with them. I realized that it ,is only the, power.Af
the gospel that- would ever make our wairien.-wtn,lger4
who have bee
' n'reared in western lands, 'eudn,re;Stich
hardships in thelinComplaining ,and. brave way 'MO
these sisters have done. -... ....„
It was a great pleasure, after six days of, tossingin
and fro in these uneotirfortable mule-cartaAo'ineetall
kind-frieuds in Sianfu. .We found them: liyingln a
Chinese compound, which was rather too :small
eommodate two families and ,still provide a Siiitabln
chapel in which to hold meetings. Another compound
next door, belonging to the same owiier,• and which
could be connected with the compound, Alrea.dyin0
cupied simply by piercing a hole through the wall?'.'wav
very suitable for, this purpose. ,For “this, compound
the owner wanted $20 a month rent and $50 ,depo,sitf
money. We were , desirous that our brethren seeure
this compound; but when i arrived in Sianfu,, Brother)
White had one dollar in his posaession, and.l3TPIkeri
Loveland.had.two ; $3.00, Mex., being the sin-11400,i of,
all their funds. This was owing to, the fact that
tsaveling expenses had been pinch. greater, tliw/sasi
expected,. and also to the. non-arrivals
from America. It takes,a quiet,eahn faith 10,..heLA.01;tft
rated from headquarters. by sernething
travel. in ,that far-.off corner of China,. and
only .three dollars, in hand, But we 'fonnd thesej
brethren and sisters full of hope and ,courage, and, not,
a complaining word was uttered, Such ,the. spirit/
of ills true missionary.
It was very n3cessary that this additional corripounill
be secured, so after talking the matter over, .we decidetiji
that Brother 'White should go ahead, and take up-the;
matter with the landlord, while Brother Loveland and'
I should' go out with the Harvest Ingathering paper,.;
and see i f the Lord would, not give us the nloney needed;
to pay the deposit. We went to but seven plaee*.a-nit
in six of these sixty dollars ,was subseribed,-;;We
returned home happy, and that, evening the rent;
contract was signed for the.othercompound, This ws;
the beginning of the Harvest Ingalhering wOrkjg,
Shensi. We received $20.00 from the Sceretary,A
Foreign Affairs, and he gave us the address .of.seyergj-.,
other influential men, such as the Seeretary, for Lands,
who also has given us a recommendation to the ,sger. ,,
tary of Education and others.. Thus .we have:a:fin*.
list with which to, begin our campaign in this .,eity :
We left shortly, after for Gospel Village, leaving..tt,
work to be carried on by Brethren White and Lqyglatd
as soon as they are settled in their new-homes.
In Gospel Village, and the surrounding distriet,the:
Lord has given us a wonderful
the
foundation work is excellent. The type'nfpeoplevihn
are coming. into the message area apieuditi;siturdy
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some of whom are paying tithes even before baptism.
During Brother White's previous visit to this district
he baptized twenty-siX; and while we were there he
baptized fifteen more. These, together with those
baptized in Honan and by Dr. Selition, give a total
membership in that province of fifty-eight. This is
most encotiraging when we consider that our foreign
workers have been located there. but a very short time.
During my stay I'presen'ted the matter of self,
support, which is a' live issue' in our union. From
that little company we raised a special offering of $112,
Mexican: The month previous the Sabbath-school
collections in that district had amounted to $29.00,
Mex., and this at a time when very few of the native.
Workers were around, owing , to their attendance at
the Hankow ineeting, and, when no foreigner at all
was 'there.
We organized three churches one in Sianfu, the
capital, with eight members. :• This church was organ-:
ized because it is at the headquarters of our work.
Another was organized at Gospel Village with twentysix members, and the third, with twenty-three members,
in Tangiabuh, a village about five li from Gospel Village. We have three church schools in this diStrict, with
a total membership of about forty Seventh-day Adventist children. There was another school running in a
village a short distance away, but almost entirely for
the heathen, there being but one Seventh-day Adventist
child in the school. In accordance with our educational
policy, this school was closed.
There are several bright, educated young women in
the message, and the Prospect for the women's work
is excellent. It stirred my soul to see bow wonderfully
the Lord has prepared the way for us in this Place.
The work there is started upon right lines, and, so far
as the native work is concerned, will be practically
self-supporting right from the start. This is as it
should be. '
We desire all our workers to' pray.in a special way
for our friends in Sianfu. That station is far away,
and political conditions there are so unsettled that it
takes faith and courage to stay in times like the present.
Since my return I have received a communication from
Brother White, dated December 11, which reads
"From eight o'clock this morning the business of
the city has been, closed up,' and soldiers are roving the
streets. From all sides the? e is a continuous firing
of rifles,,with an occasional fire of rapid-fire guns, and
once a cannon. In some respects our place, has its
disadvantages, for 'the Bank of China is closed, and
you will remember that it is a regular fort. About
noon One of the guards had a bullet enter his nose and
come out through his cheek. They sent a hurry-up
call for Brether Loveland, and he haS been over at the
Bank of china three or four times looking after the

case. It is just sundown now, and the bullets continue
to beat the air.
"Wednesday, December 12, 6.30 A. M. There has
been incessant firing of rifles all night, and once or
twice the hum of machine guns. Our 'trust is in God,
and we accept His promises of the ninety-first psalm,
and insert 'the bullet' instead of 'the arrow.'
"Thursday, A. fu.; early. All yesterday and last
night we heard the firing of guns and the whizzing of
bullets overhead. Just at daylight this morning they
got to business in earnest; and evidently there was a
battle in the Manchu. city near the yamen.; rifles,
machine guns, small guns, and a large, piece or two were
used. We do not know the result yet.
"11 o'clock, A. M. The fight is over, and the rebels
have fled. Brother Loveland and I haye just made a
circuit of the plaqe. From the information which we
could secure, about four hundred or five hundred soldiers ran amuck and rebelled ; also soldiers from Lintuughsien secured ammunition there and came over to,
this place. They secured the central tower, which is
used as a telephone office, and a great deal of fighting
passed between that place and the yamen. Some
hundred, or over were killed. The way they were
handling the dead was desperately crude,"
Our missionaries, at the time all this occurred, had
but $5.00 in their possession. Brother White writes
"It seems we must consider some method whereby
we, in this situation; can have an operating fund. To-,
day is December 13, and we have not received our
November, remittance nor, December's operating fund.
for Shensi. We are down to the last $5.00, and trouble
on all sides, so that if it became necessary for us to
get out we do not have a dollar to rent a cart to go
even as far, as Gospel Village."
This was not written by way of criticism or complaint, but it serves to illustrate the value of providing
an emergency fund so that such fields as Shensi can
have sufficient on hand to meet such emergencies as
the one the workers were passing through at that time.
Let us all remember our, friends in Shensi, and
pray that God's special protection may be over them
during these unpeaceful times.
F. A. Ataxia.

.„/

SABBATH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Sabbath School Offerings During 1918
THERE is a sound of progress in our Sabbath-school
offerings. It is 'as yet too early to announce whether
or not the Asiatic Division Conference 'has reached
its goal of $30,000, U. S. currency, for 1917; nevertheless, there is every reason to believe that the full
amount has been made up.
Therefore, with courage we turn our faces toward
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.1918. At the last Asiatic Division session the goal
for the coming year was placed at $35,000, U. S. currency, which means a gain of sixteen and two-thirds per
cent over 1917. To attain this should not be difficult;
in fact, if strong, united effort is put forth, we may go
far beyond the specified amount.
Present. indications lead us to believe that such will
be done. In the North China Union, the native goal
for the coming year has been placed at ten cents,
Mexican; in Japan, fifteen sen (seven and one-half
cents, U. S.) per church member is set as their weekly
aim in Sabbath-school offerings; and on the same
basis, the Central-Southern Luzon Conference has voted
to strive- for ten centavos (five cents, U. S.). In two
.union conferences, an amount equal to fifty cents, U.
S. gold, has been named as the foreign workers' family
goal, and in nearly all fields the sentiment is growing
that the English-speaking workers have a special privilege in leading out with liberal-Sabbath-school offerings. Furthermore, there is a general awakening to
the fact that our Sabbath-school offerings may become
a large contributing factor in self-support.
Let -us all seek God to know what He would have
us do individually, and let us assist in starting a wave
of liberality that will roll thousands, yes, tens of
thousands of dollars into the Lord's treasury.
R. F. COTTRELL.

let the payment of offerings be systematic- and regular,
just as is the payment of the tithe. Times of prosperity
could perhaps be marked by an increase, not only in
the amount of the offering, but also in the proportion
of the income offered.
And should not missionaries set an example in this
matter ? We ought to "abound in this grace" ourselves, and seek to "finish the same grace also" in the
churches in Asia, as Titus did at Corinth.
If we were thus systematic in making our gifts, we
might greatly increase the Sabbath-school offerings,
which play such an important part in extending, the
triumphs of the cross. We are in a position to do this
the more according as our isolation releases us from
other church calls.
"I speak not by commandment, but by occasion of
the forwardness of others, and to prove the sincerity of
W. W. FLETCHER.
your love."

PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT
The Literature Work in Manchuria-1

THE month of June, 1916, marks thereal beginnifig
of our literature work in Manchuria. At that ftrne
our brethren in the Central and East China MisSiims
each gave us the noble gift of a real colporteur ; and
with these two men we launched the literature work
in this field. To these two men were added later three
• •• ,
others of considerably less experience than the first
Systematic Giving
and with this force we were able, so we thought, if
As a denomination we teach the tithing system as filled with His Spirit, and with the desire to 'scatter
the basis of all our giving to God's cause. We return His truth burning ever brighter in our hearts, to ge
to the Lord in proportion as He gives to us. "Of all out by faith and plant the truth in Manchuria's' old
that Thou shalt give me I will surely give the tenth palaces, whose gates we firmly believed would opercto
unto Thee."
let in the precious rays of light from above. Though
We teach also, on the authority of the word, that few in number, we felt that we were not weak while
offerings should be brought to God in addition to the we used rightly the strength which the Lord had
tithe, and that while the tithe is a stipulated propor- provided.
tion of our income, the giving of offerings is left to the
For convenience sake more than for any other
free will of the individual. But we should not over- reason, we began our work in the corner of the field
look the fact that there is a Bible rule for the payment c nearest Mongolia, which is also the one nearest China
of offerings. "Let every one of you lay by him in store, proper; and it is interesting to note that we finished
as God hath prospered him."
- up in that corner. Commencing where We did, it
Some Christians will give a good deal in, offerings would be expected that we, would gradually work
when they are living in a place where the, ehurch makes northward until we should reach the. Russian interests
regular demands upon them, but if they happen to be in the north.- This we did, visiting every city ,and
living in an isolated place, they feel no responsibility town along the way with our truth-filled magazines
to make regular offerings.
until we reached the Sungari, the beautiful river on
Would it not be best for us all to adopt a definite which Harbin is situated. Then' we turned, and,
basis for the giving of our offerings, setting aside a following the river, planted the truth in every city but
certain proportion of our income for that purpose, so one this side of Siberia. Fuchinhsien marks our stop,
as to give, not according to demand, as it were, but ping place in this direction.
because of our own spontaneous determination to giye.
Then, taking the steamer back as far as Harbin,.we
One can, for instance, set aside for this purpose ,a boarded the Russian cars, and worked eastward as far
second tithe, or more, or less. "Every man according as Hengdaohodzi, which you will see from the :map, is
as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give." :But over half-way to the Russian port_Vladivostock.
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- perional 'leiter' ivritien by 'Pastor R. C.
rtetr to Pastor-X.' E Slinti; under 'date of Nov:
following cheering
report
"tire'haVel
refilitied'froin 'California, and are
Iheatecrat 'llatnilton,giliSSOuri; bur Ohl horn& elint4h.
WfienVie'reached-ifamilton, a month ago:i was in the
thethree years
Weakest Conditien,IhaVe been,
hads r e. I ant now rapidly ° regaining my
strength. 'The disease has, been-stayed, and.-it is only a
guestiOn pf rebuilding my strength, back to normal
„
.self„agant, 'In,"less than two
•
we
'haVe gained ',four pounds':' „'The cool,. bracing
0(91
)4 T:e4 was'what I was needing:; but ;God's hand 'has
accninpliehed „the; work of recovery. To Itini,I give
alt fhe:glery. The recovery "WaS;.aecOmplialied, in;
night,,
answer to prayer. YOU. are at liberty, to
pass this , wort,,1
to our friends
f • - s. ti

10$ 4* pecember, 24 the workers •at Division head.
asters. were cheered by, the , arrival, of, Brother
101ancl,, of the General Conference -treasury dotpiartment, Washington,,:D. C. to spend: a year or
ore-:?f+ the. Asiatic field., Early in January,,-,,y,'44
tie
anc1
.1- 4efe aOtiliklre'1014 1\1F4,42.*iliflj,
returned from furlough with renewed heal th,and
strengik :, forotositinned!iser vciee
the. North China
fiVitbliwn.mwere Jirothor: and: Sister
W.
Maii_Tramp,aeleased from
tliji,eview and
ry officer to 4tasiOt _in' :the , Shanghai' publishing
*OW;
,DIrs. James,_ of Southern California; are
ixpectedtonthe incomings s. "China',”, to take charge
Atmedikahivork in! Canton. We rejoice in these sub.
:stantiatadditionsto•oitr *irking fortes.,
AchnOwledgment
tr.Pd j wrwlift 14d/rine eyes .from this time forth
forevekmare.,"! Pkalut 121. Surely Jehovah has
•
been my keeper; and I feet that I shcluld appear an
aingEatefill - :reeipient' of Gad's :mercies should IS not
,m°ake Mention through these columns 'of restored health,
Allowing nar'recent illness . of , which kindly mention
ins heen..made• a number-of times in. the OuTtiods.

YeAterday closed the Sixteenth week since, the attack
_which, confined me to my bed for full seven weeks.
Though I have not as yet my former, endurance, yet
I, have more than regained my normal weight'aild. am
"fatter and fairer in flesh" than I have 'known 'my=
'self --to be 3or -Yers. - The doctors at our sanitarium
in Shanghai consider that I have made a remarkable
!recovery., ,'.
During my. convalescence my mind has been at rest,
so that I have had abundant opportunity for reflec'tion' Lessens of Vahie 'have been>indelibly itaimped
upon my- memory .' My faith and hope have been
-Strengthened,' and I look to .the future with confidence,
knowing that , inasnmcb as,, God has kept me, ri,•13.as
kept me for a purpose., And may Ilisexpectation not
" be, -dank, is 'toy p rayer. , ,
e are planningta leave for hothe by
- Which is scheduled to leave Shanghai the 29th' insL,
ritherexpecting to remain in California until after
the ,co min g :General. Confereneet ,
• ,p. J. Giusortt,
.•
T

The literature Work in Marichuria-,
. t continued , from page seven)
Harbin an SOuth to- Changchunfu, the station opened
-lastyear bY Brother'Grundset.'sonie in every city along
'the railroad and in one inland city,received our silent,
messengers, and they are still receiving them monthly.
From 'Cliandnininfii east 16 Kirin; 'the' capital of the
central Pio-Vince; our boys spread the light of Christ's
authward in every
soon coming, and-.--from-there
city along the Japese railroad,,. and in many others
as far east as half way i:o Korea, and west as far as
.civilization hie built'citi es, this side'of MOrgolia: .- From
Mukden on south : through the length, and-breadth of
the Liao-tung:.Peninsula,,, many have, heard the glad
.
nevus of A soon coming Pig.
' '-AC:Alitiiii, 'we hadlliat- the 17.'8,11t between us and
our friends in Korea. At Daln.y and YingkOW Only
the' .sek;lay het/Weenyis ate :our! brethren iii -:,haliclung.
At $4,1.-P4Okw.0.11:: tibgrt' tYYC''..ilIP-0 kilt. ' a, , EDIT, 401,1 rs ' .t3avel•
bPP.vIil "11 s ,4ncl. the ,large metropolis, Ieki rig, ,. Thus
Many a.,dark;Ceriier''Was' 'fight ed ,iiii" by thiS glorious
inessage,aridthafted in the comparatively Short time
' -Of'-sit naokha or-sci, ' • That We could:Cover :all 'this
territory ,in the cburse 'of a few- menthe' is a marvel-to
ms,..-'1 Oere.wlicr,e illiteracy: abounds;nere where it ;was
asserted by those who bad --bad iOng year.e,..d..exp,erierice
in salesinan,ship,with other SOcietieS that'll- was entirely
'out of the' 'ueitiori-i6 Self 'oiir ' literatlite ; here'Aere
We had bee told! aid f it"Waittseletsto 'ask Mir brethren
farther vti Ir.tri. Send trained helps, inasmuch' as ;their
rand
dialect- - would- be: _ against 1,4c91,-, rapd, ,thei
fare wasted ;-here the Lord hes.. giVen.ne such, a, rich
harvest that even ,we who were:here And grew into and
exPanded With "ilie-: g'ro'wing' °-and tiPariding work
marvel greatly as Wel86 Whgt 7Goe lidg:wr6light. •(1
i . At, the,: end' of those experimentallnonths 7e° came
out with three thousand yearly slibecriptions-,in , our
bag. We-were glad indeed; for tide ?q)ziiiiont opened
'our eyes to ,the possibilities that li' before us. - Truly
-the power (ir God is the same to=day as it WaS anciently.
His word dos -not 'return unto 'Ilim:Isaid..]:-, Ilisiiid
dings are enablings.
" :AT.,,!0-,,,G.Tospi-140._

